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Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of
all in leavening strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATIUDAY.

If you doti't see what you want, rear!
the advertising columns of Thk News
and find it,

Quito a crowd of farmers aro in
town today and trade with the mer-

chants h:is been quite irood,
F. G. Fricke has the nicest line of

choice box confectionery for the holi-
day trade to bo found in the city.

Judge Ramsey is home from Ne-

braska City. Ho returns Monday and
will finish up the Otoe county term
next week.

(leorgo Freer, after a few days lay-ot- T

on account of sickness, resumed his
run this morning as express messen-
ger on the B. & M.

Miss Hattio McMaken returned
home the first of the week from a
uleasant visit with friends in the
Black Hills and Alliance.

Dr. S. C. Marshall came upfiom
Kansas City today, where he is attend-
ing Dental college, for a visit over
the hollidays with his brother. Dr. C.

A. Marshall, and family.

Sheriff Holloway made four saies of
real estate od foreclosure today which
brought low figues. lho continued
low price of farm products is huving
a bad effect on land values.

The Turners Hall opening will oc-

cur next Saturday evening when a
ball will bo givea and on Sunday an
eutortainment will be given so that
there will bo an opportunity for all to
go-Mis- s

Maud Dealing accompauied
her mother to Lincoln this afternoon,
where she will sing tonight at the
state university oratorical ct ntest.
Miss Mabel Swearingen went along
and will act as accompanist.

George Little, brother of tLo young
man that was the victim of the un-

fortunate shooting accident at the
jail Thursday night, says he was not

IIIBna
evening

that he only went to jail on request of
party confined there, who wanted to
speak with him. He is not so well
today the ball has not been

MONDAY.
Miss Ella Clark was in the metropolis

this afternoon.
Mrs. J. N. Summers was visiting

in Omaha today.
E. H. Wooley of Lincoln is in the

city on business today.
Mrs. Wolcott of Weeping Water

came in Saturday evening.
The railways of New York were

blockaded with snow yesterday.
Mr. Mittauor, of the Anheuser-Bus- h

Co., Omaha, was in town
D, S. Draper had business which

him to Council Bluffs today.
John Cagney, the genial clerk at

the Hotel Kiley, is visiting in Omaha
today.

Carl Kuntzman went to Omaha
to lay in a of game for

Christmas.
Geo. Dearing came in yesterday for

a visit with his brother, Cass county's
new senator.

John O'Sullivan and Anna Bell
Hunter, of Superior, took out a permit
today to wed.

Sam Parker was attending to busi-
ness in company with II. C. McMaken
at Omaha today.

Mrs. Spurlock of York came in this
morning for a visit with her son,
Judge Spurlock.

Herbert Ilobino of Chicago came in
last evening and expects to depart to-

day for Detroit, Michigan.
W. D. Evans wife of Malvern

were over and spent Sunday with
their daughter, Mrs. O. II. Snyder.

"
Ex-Unit- ed States Marshal Bill

Dailey, who is now doing duty as an
oil inspector, was in the city today on
official business.

Miss Bessie Geierer of Peru came
up Saturday for a visit with her
cousin. Judge Snurlock, and other
friends in this city.

Charles Carl Worth and Miss Elsie
Stanly were candidates for matrimony
before Judge Spurlock today who were
accomodated with a license.

Chairman Brigg9 will call the free
silver countv convention on Docember
30 to select delegates to tbe state con- -

I'ontinn lrhioti mts in Lincoln on

January 16.

Patrons of the City Steam Laundry
are requested to send their work early
this week, as there will be no Satur
day delivery on account of Christmas
coming on Friday.

Lew Genung, the Iowa democratic
wheel horse, was in the city today
from Hastings on legal business.
He was accompanied by his sob, C. C.
who is visiting Dr. Dearing.

Miss Mary Kaufman, a graduate of
the Fremont Normal school, is quite
an artist witn. tne pen, naving exe
cuted several drawings of real merit.
Anyone desiring fancy pen work of
any kind would do well to call on her
at her home in this city, or write to
her what you want and she will call.

Sheriff Hollowav. whose name has
gone abroad as one of the best and
most energetic officers in the state.
in addition to a big criminal business
has made over seventy foreclosure
sales during the past year. Many of
these sales were foreclosures of tax
liens, though a majority wero of

M. E. Bushnoll, one of South Bend
precinct's best young farmers, made a
pleasant call at THE NEWS office to
day. Marve used to be a newspaper
man and he was a good one. too, but
he seems to be at homo on the farm,
as he brought down some samples of
corn that he raised which made
eighty-liv- e bushels to the acre. We
douht if any farmer in the county can
boat it.

1 he commissioners are in session
now buying up all the city property
lor t txes that is delinquent. if you
want to save your home and will see
the board act at once you may be
able to arrange the matter. The
board in the interest of the whole
county is forced to take this course hb

much property has been allowed to
run until it is not worth the tax that
stands against it, thus making the
burdens of those who do pay much
heavier if allowed to run longer.

The Ladies Home Journal For 1897.
An even excellence makes the good

things which the Ladies' Home Jour
nal promises unusually interesting
and strong. The list is long and
sturdv. One series of papers alone

. 3 1 I .1 I . . l. . A U

Iho infl,, nr0 nf limmr hn WOU1U sell me ulligHilue, luui IS,
three White House articles whichhad been with him all and ex- -

and

today.

called

stock

Miss

and

and

President Harrison is to write. No
man has ever done what General Har
rison will do in these articles; show
us what "A Day With the President
at His Desk" means in one article; in
another tell of "The Social Life of the
President," and in a third article des
cribe "Upstairs Life in the White
House." Each of the articles will be
profusely illustrated. Another series
equally fascinating is the one called
'Great Personal Events," in which
some 01 tne greatest enthusiasms
which have occurred in America will
bo revived; those wonderful
when Louis Kossuth rode up Broad
way; when the youpg Princ3 of Wales
was here; when Jenny Land sang in
Castle Garden: when Henrv Ward
Beecher electrified his congregation
by selling slaves in his pulpit; when
Grant went round the world; when
Henry Clay bid farewell to the senate;
when John Wesley preached in
Georgia, of which so few know. All
these memoreble events and others
will be vivid'y recalled; told mo'e
graphically than ever before, and it
lustrated with pictures which have
occupiec twelve artists lor over a
year. A third series is unique and
valuable from the fact that it will
give women scores of ideas for their

i homes. It will reveal what there is
"Inside a Hundred American Homes"
completely-furnishe- d rooms in homes
in this country from Maine to Cali
forma where taste has gone farther
than money. Two new department
writers have also been exclusively en
gaged by the Journal Mrs. S. T.
llorer, who will hereafter have entire
charge of the domestic department
and give a series of cooking lessons
and D wight L. Moody, the famous
evangelist, who is to put the result of
his life study of the bible in a depart-
ment entitled 'Mr. Moody's Bible

Ben Cowdry, the State Building and ; Chiss." The artist, Charles Dana
'Loan examiner, was in town today Gibson, who created the Gibson pirl,

looking up the I'lattsmouth com- - will present six full-pag- e pictures
panics. I showing "The People of Dickens,"

the food for all such.
How many pale folk

there are ! People who
(
have the will, but no power
to bring out their vitality;
people who swing like
a pendulum between
strength and weakness
so that one days work
causes six days' sickness!
People who have no life

for resisting disease thin people, nerveless, delicate!
The food for ali such men, women, or children is Scott's

Emulsion. The hypophosphites combined with the oil
will tone up the system, give the blood new life, improve
the appetite and help digestion. The sign of new life will
be a fattening and reddening, which brings with it strength,
comfort and good-natur- e.

Bt turiyou cct Scott's Emulsion vkru you want it and net a cktafi tubstitutt.

Scott & Bowiie, New York. AH Druggists. 50c and $1.
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knows it is without an equal. Sold everywhere. Made only by t
5 The N. K. Fairbank Company, - Chicago.

while Alice Barber Stephens will a!- -

tereate with Mr. Gibson and present
her idea of "Six Types of Ameiican
Womanhood," showing the American
woman in society, in religion, in
business, in summer, in the home,
and as a mother. Mary E. Watkins,
the New England writer, will revive
the old quilling-party- , the ancient
singing school and the apple-parin- g

bee in the "P.easures of our Neigh
borhood." Sir Henry Irving is to tell
how to study, read and present

Shakespeare in Small Communities."
Tosti, the song writer, will give, his
first piano composition. Sir Arthur
Sullivan is to present the first true
and correct copy of "The Lost
Chord" ever printed ia America.
Reginald DeKoven, John Philip Sousa
and Jakobowski,who wrote"Erminie"
have each written a walse, while Ira
D. Sankey has composed a hymn
which he considers greater than the
famous "Ninety and Nine." Inn Mc-lare- n

will have a story, wbilo Herbert
D. Ward's humorous serial, "The Bur
glar Who Moved Paradise," will run
through the year, followed by Ham-
lin Garland's new novelette, "The
Spirit of Sweetwater." Jenny Lind's
daughter is to sketch "My Mother as
I Recall Her," while George W.Smal- -

ley is to show "The Personal Side of
Bismarck," and "The Personal Side
of the Prince of Wales" in two lav
ishly illustrated articles. Altogether,
ho magazines gives a list of attrac-
tions so interesting and promising as
does the Ladies' Home Journal, and
certainly no periodical does it, ns
does the Journal, for only one dollar
per year. If it has become a fad, as it
seems, lor every gin at.a woman 10

take this migazine, it is an excellent
one, ana, uuiiko many otner i;.as, a
sensible one. The Journal is pub-

lished by the Curtis Put lishing Com
pany of Philadelphia.

Don't, bo persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or merit

Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
more, ana its merits nave Decn pro
ven by a test of many years. Such
letters as the following, from L. G.

Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are constantly
being received: "The best remedy
for pain I have ever used is Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, and I say so after
having used it in my family for sev
eral years." It cures rheumatism,

times lame back, sprains and swellings. For
sale by all druggists.

How to l'revent Pneumonia.
At this timt of the year a coid is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without tho aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dread disease, pneumonia
We know of no better remedy to cure
acough or cold than Chamberlain s
Cough Remedy. Wo have used it
quite extensively and it has always
given entire satisfaction. Ohigah,
Ind. Ter. Chief.

This is the only remedy that is
known to be a certain preventive of
pneumonia. Among the many
thousands who have used it for colds
and la grippe, we have never yet
learned ot a single case having re-

sulted in pneumonia. Persons who
have weak lungs or have reason to
fear an attack of pneumonia, should
keep the remedy at hand. The2 and
50 cent sizes for sale by all druggists

Dr. Marnhavll, Graduate Lentltt.
Dr. Marshall, 6ne gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, teeth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, alt kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect fitting plates
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All tne latest aooliances tor first

;lass dentp.l work.
How to Cure Itlliouit folic-- I

suffered for weeks with colic and
pains in my stomach caused by bilious
ness and had had to tako medicine all
the while until I used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea llem'edy
which cured me. I have recom
mended it to a pood many people.
Mrs. F. IJutler, Kairhaven, Conn
Persons who ate subject to bilious
colic can ward off the attack bv taking
this remedy as soon as the first
symptoms appear. Sold by all drug
gists.

Go to Robert J. Vass for reliable
abstracts of title. Office in I3rigrs
building.

(Then Baby was sick, m. ave her Castorla.
When she vas a Child, she cried for Castorio.
When she became Mtas, she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria

"You can take that soap
right back and change

for Santa Claus Soap,
I would not use any
other kind."
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Every woman who has
ever used

The only mm
Corns. Stopt nil pain. Makes walking loc. t Drupgi.n.r
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

nd beautifies hale
w 1 1'ruinulea a laxuriam ftruwin.

-l Never Failo to Keetore Cray
Cures ncaip difrasc hair lulling.
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' TOU are bUilOUIiir t IVbW or nave
Inditrpstion, Fninfiil ills or lu bility of any kind ust
PARKER'S GINGER TONIC. Many who were Lope

THINACUBA
Vov .Thin fc'eop!o.

ARE YOU THIN?
Hesh inatle with I hmactira 1 ablets hy a scien-tili- c

process. Tliev create perfect assimilation of
every form of food, s cretin the valuable parts
and discarding the worthless. They make thin
faces plump and round out the iigr.ru, They are
the

ST.VSD.l IM I!KMKI)
for leanness, containing no arsenic, and abso
lutely harmless.

Fiice. prepaid. $1 per box. f for ?.".
Tamphlet, "HOW TO Ot-- I AT," fr-o- .

THK TJMNACl'KA CO.,nlit Broadway, X. .
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Less Than Three Weeks

before CHRISTMAS
Had Ton Thought of II?

Thought of thegiits that you w ill Rive, in or-

der to brighten soiiubojy else's Christmas?
Why not und.Tscore on your purchasing list that
we have the lare-- t stock ft beautiful, useful and
practical holiday Rifts in the city?

It will pay you to examine our lino line? in
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Silver-
ware, Cut Glass, Ster.ing Silver Novelties, etc.
High grade goods only. As for prices, there is
no such thing as competition when quality is
considered.

Early callers enjuy many advantage- - over
those who put it o't tiil the last few days.

You are cordially invited to call on us and
see the many beautiful things that we have rilled
our stole with, in preparation for the holidays
this year.

Kyes tested free by a graduate optician.

Snyder, The Jeweler,
506 MAIN STREET.
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fHE PERKINS H0USI
F. P.. GUTHMANK, Prop.

Rates $1 and S1.50 per Day

Centrally Located and Com-
fortably Furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

B. F. BRENDEL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Cal Is pron.pt ly ntie'Jled, either

DA V or NKiHT.
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Probate Notice.

In countv court. Cass .county. Nebraska. In
the matter of the estate of Cornelius McCarthy,
deceased. Mary McCarthy, Dennis McCarthy,
John McCarthy, katie McCarthy. F.lla Mc-
Carthy. Cornelius McCarthy. Jeremiah McCarthy
and all other persons interested in said matter
are hereby notified that on the luth day of De-
cember. Is'.itf. Mary McCarthy hied a petition in
said county court, praying that her final adminis-
tration accounts hied herein be settled ami al
lowed, that distribution be made and that she be
discharged from her trust as administratrix and
that if vou fail to appear belore said court on the
th day ot January, iwi. at - o clock p. m . and

petition anywise
upon

this court may seem proper
pertainirg to said e

to the end th.i
state may be

J
Witness mv hand and seal of said court at

I'lattsmouth. this 11th day ot December. A. D.,
1 st.

(Sea',) IjMOKCiE M. hi Kl OCK,
County Jaiige.

c riff's aIe.
By virtue of an order of s:iio issued by

George F. clerlr of the district
court within and for Cuss count-- , Nebraska
and to me directed. I will on the Itith day of
Ja nuarv.A. D. lswr. at 11 o'clock, tn.of saidday at the south door of the court In
the city of I'lattsmouttj. said county, seii
at pu io auction, to he Inchest bl Jder
C;:sh, the followlii-- ! lands 'and tanenicuts,
to-wi- t:

Lot x, in block sixty-thre- e !il. in the city of
I'laltsmouth. lot ;' in block hlty-eig- . in
tiie city of I'lattsmouth. all in Cass county. Ne-
braska, together with the privileges and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in anywise ap-
pertaining: the same b ing ievied upon and
taken as the property of W'biiam I.. Hrov. ne.et n!,
defendants, to satisfy a judgment of said court
recovered bv Fersis S. Waidrou. plaintiff against
said defendants.

1'iattsniouth, Neb., Dec. l.". A. I), lslii.
Hakvi-.-

Sherilf, Cass County, Nebraska.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an orderor sale issued by Geo.r. Houseworth, cerk of the district court,

within and for Cass county. NeorusKa.and to
me directed. I will on the Pith of .1 an.. A
I at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at thesouth door of the house in the city of
I'latts-mmt- in said county, soli at nubileauction, to the bld.Jer for tush, tbefollowing described re.ii estate, to-w- it:

The northwest quarter of section eighteen (If),
the southwest halt the southeast quarter; tiie
northeast quarter of the southeast quarter of

seven 17J. the northwest fourth of the south-
west quarter of section eight 1? j. all in township
eleven (.111. north of range fourteen lltj. in Cass
county, Nebraska, together with the privileges

and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appurtaining; the same being levied
upon and taken as the property of Susan C. Mor-ris- y,

et al, defendants, to satisfy a judgment of
said court recovered by Charles C. Farmele, as
receiver of the Citizens bank of I'lattsmouth,
plaintitt against said defendants....... ,.. fi UfU

1 lattMiioti'.n, ieo., uec. n, w. i
Harvey Hollowav.

Sheriff, Cass comity, Nebraska.

Notice to Creditors
State of Xkbraska

Cass County
Iu the matter- - of

Curvea. ciert'ase-.i-

I ss
the estate of J.

Notice is hereby given that the claims and de
mands 01 all persons asrainst duciunaius .

Curvea. deceased, late of said county and
will be received, examined and adjusted by the
county court at the court house in I lattsmouth,
011 the l'Hh day of July, A. I). I'.i7, at 10 o'clock

the forenoon. And that six months from and
after the '.'th day of January. A. D. lii)7, is the
time limited for creditors of said deceased to pre
sent their claims tor examination and allowance.

Given under my hand and seal this 11th day of
December. A. 1 . Isl"j.

- (iKORCi; M. Sl l KLOCK.'ca'l County Judge.

Legal Notice.
i.ewis ee. delenuant win take notice mat on

the 4th day of December, 1 '.. Lucy Lee, plain-
titt. herein tiled her petition in the district court
of Cass county, Nebraska, against said defend-
ant, the oriiect and prayer of which is to obtain
a decree of divorce from the defendant upon the
ground of extreme cruelty and non-suppo- You
are required to answer said petition ou 01 belore
the lMh day of January, 1W.

-- M- i.tcv lkl, 1 lamtm.

Sheriff's
lSy virtue of an order of

Cincinnatus

Sale.
ale issued by George

F. Houseworth. clerk of the district court within
and for Cass county. Xebraska, and to me di-
rected, 1 will 011 the Stth day of January, A. D.
117, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of I'lattsmouth
in said county, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following real estate, to-w- it:

Fractional lots 1, 2. and 3 in block 8 in White's
addition to the city of I'lattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, lots 1, , and t in block 9, in the
city Flattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, to-
gether with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
The same being levied upon and taken as the
property of Wellington W. Drummond et al.,
defendants, to satisly a judgment of said court
recovered by Livingston Loan and Building As-
sociation, plaintiff; against said defendants.

I'lattsmouth, Nebraska. December.". A. D. 1M.Harvey Holloway,
Sheriff Cass county, Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
Notice by publication for probate of will. In

the county court of Cass county. Nebraska. In
the matter of the estate of John F. C. Hennings.
deceased. Catharine S. M. Hennings, John A.
Hennings. Charles C. Hennings. Ferdinand J.
Hennings. Fmnia M. lirau. Kosa Jleimings.
guardian of Terrace C. Hennings and Sophia Si.
Hennings, minor heirs of Henry I. Hennings, de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
matter, are hereby notified that ou the 2uth day
of November. lMtti, F. J. Hennings hied in said
court, a petition, alleging, among other things,
that John F. C Hennings died on the th day of
September, 1 sti, leaving a last wid and testament
and possessed of personal estate valued at six
thousand two hundred dollars and that
the above named constitute all the persons in
terested the estate of said deceased; and
inir for the orobate of said will, and for adniinis- -
tration of said estate. You are hereby notined
that if you fail to appear at said court ou the l'.'th

; day of December, 1S'.'. at o'clock p m.. to con- -
i test the nrohate of said will, the court may al

low and probate said will and grant administra- -
tijn ol said estate to John A. Hennings or some
other suitable person, and proceed to a settle
ment thereof.

itness my hand and seal of said county court
at I'lattsmouth. this -- 1th day of November. A..D.

OliOKllE M. Sfl.KLOCK,
(Seal) County Judge.

Legal Notice.
Notice bv fublicatioii on petition for adminis

tration of 'estate. In the countv court of Cass
countv. Nebraska. In the matter of the estate of
Rachel Osborn. deceased. Lark in t)born. Han
nah i'eiin. Calvin Osborn. Kinanuel Osborn.
Siharah Mocker. M. L'. Osborn. Mary O. l'hipps.
C.i.ra. Ilattie and tve vn Catt and all other tier- -

sons interested in said matter are hereby notified
th.it on the "Jlth day ot November. 1 '., Hannali
IVmi hie 1 a netition in said countv court allee- -

incr anionir other ttimcs tiiat Rachel Osborn died
on the llith dav ol .May. A, 1. 1M, leaving no
last win and testament, and possessed ot per- -

imal stale ot the estimated value ol lour hun
dred ltlM.Kl dollars, and that the above named
constitute all the persons interested iu the estate
ol said deceased, and praying for administration
tliereot. 1 ou are nereuv noiinea inai n you laii
to appear at said court on the r.'th ot Decem
ber. IS'.'O. at a o clock a. m. and content said peti- -

...... ii... nuiri will aimoint K. v . Dean, or some
other suitable person, administrator, and proceed
in u settlement ol said estate.

Witness my hand and seal ol said county court
at I'lattsmouth. this i:4th day ot November, A.
1) lMHi. liKomiE M. M'fRI.OCK,

j Seal County Judge.

Legal Notice.
Notice by publication on petition for adminis

tration ol estate. In the county court ot Cass
coun.y, Nebraska. In the matter ot the estate ol
Charles Latus, deceased, and unknown.
heirs ot said deceased, and all other persons in
terested in said mattet are hereby notified that on
the 11th day ol November, 1SS. . 1'olK hlea a
petition in said county court alleging among
in her thiiiL'S that Charles Latus died on the --Mn
day of October, lS'.itj, leaving no last will and tes
tament and possessed ol real and personal esiaie
ol the reasonable value ot and that il any
heirs survive, their names and are residences un
known to tiie petitioner, l ou are hereby notmed
that it you Ian to appear at said couit on tiie 10th
day ol December, 1m. at l'J o clock a.m. and con-
test said netition. the court vuil appoint James O.
McClain ui some otner suitable person adminis
trator, and proceed to a settlement ol said estate.

itness my hand and seal ol said couuniy
court at I'latismouth. this lull day ot November,
A. U. lyi.

. CiKOKUE M. Sl'LRLOCK,
'a" County Judge.

Notice of Tinal Sell lenient.
Notice bv publication on petition for settle

ment ot hnal administration account. In the
of Cass countv. Nebraska.

in the matter of the ol Stephen
Wiles, deceased, Klizabeth C. Wiles, Rebecca
Muirav. Thomas Wiles. lssac Wiles. John
Wiles. Cieorue Wiles, Barbara h.. War
ner, Isabel lies. Nancy bpangler. Stephen
U es. loseoh I:. lies, leniamin t . lies, .Mar

O. lies, gu .rdian of James A. Wiles. Kaiph
M. Wi:es. bteDhen U. v lies and loseph.M.
Wiles, minor hairs of James M, W i.es, a deceased
son ot said deceased, and ail oilier persons inter
ested in said matter are hereby notified that ou
the Slst day ol October, ltwi, Benjamin F. Wile
hied a petition in said county court, praying that
his liual administration accounts hied herein be
settled and allowed, and that he be discharged
lrom his trust as executor, and that it you tail to
anoear belore said court ou the Tth day ot De
cember, l.t, at 10 o'clock a. m., and contest said
ietition. the court may grant the prayer of said
petition, and make such other and further orders,
allowances and dec.ees as to this court may seem
n. oner, to the end that all matters pertaining to
said estate may be finally settled and determined.
Witness mv hand and seai ol said county court
at I'lattsmouth. this lTth day of November A.
I). IS!;. CiKORliE M. iM-- l 'KI.OCK.

iSeau County Judge.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order ot sale issued by Oeorge

F. Houseworth, clerk ol the district court, within
and lor Cass countv. Nebraska, and to tne di
icted. 1 w ill on the -- d day ot January, A. 1),

ih.i7 at II o'clock a. in. of said day at the south
of the court house in the city ot I'lattsmouth,

i tu'.d countv. sell at puunc auction, ro me ingn- -

est bidder tor cash, the following real estate, to-- ',

wit: live l. and six til block twenty- -
; nine "J'.M in the city ot t lattsmouth, Lass county.

contest petition, the court may grant the Nebraska, together with the privileges and appur- -
praver ol said and make such other and I tenances thereunto belonging or in ap
luriher orders, allowances and decrees, as to . pertaining; the same being levied and taken
matters
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11 a'l ( as the property ot George f. Weidmau, et ai, de
iially ; leiidants. to satisly a ludginent ot re- -

settled and determined." ' covered by f'eter . Hansen, administrator ol the
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house
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and

Hoi.i.o'.vav,
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highest

sec-
tion

state.
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(lay

estate

i

tha

estate oi j. .u. ociiueiioacuer, ueceaseu, p
auaint said deteudants

liutirt

I'lattsmouth, Neb., Dec. 2. A. I)., lsS.
HARVEY llOLLOWAV,

Sheriff, county, Nebraska.
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Lots

said court

Cass

Notice to Creditois
State of Nkbkaska, l

Cass County. (
In the matter ol the estate of Charles Butler,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the claims and de-

mands ot all persons again?t Charles Butler, de-

ceased, late oi said county and state, will be re-

ceived, examined and adjusted by the county-cour- t

at the court house at I'lattsmouth on the
V'hifiy oijune A. D. 1'. at 10 o'clock in the
7oreiio'on. And that six months from and after
lhe"titii ot December A. D. is the time
limited for creditors ot said deceased to pres.nt
their claims 1 r examination and allowance.

G veu under my hand and seal this 1st day of
December A. D. .

OEOKfiE M. SPLKI.OCK.

lea! 'County Judge.

Mieriff's Salt-- .

By virtue of an order of sale issued by George
F. House Aorth, clerk of the district court within
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected. I wid on the -- ith day ot December. A. D.
at 11 o'clock a. in. of said day at tiie south

door of the court house in the city of I'lattsmouth
in aid county, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder lor cash, the following real estate, to
wit: Lot seven 7) in block tlm ht :!) in
the city of Flattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
together with all and singular the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining. The same being levied upon
and taken as the property of Janies'C Likcnbary
an 1 Emily 1. Eikenbary, et ai, defendants, to
satisfy a Judgment ol said court recovered by S.
E. Nixon, plaintiff, against said defendants.

Flattsmouth, Nebraska, Nov. 21, A. D. 1H'.,
Harvey Holloway,

Sheriff Cass County, Nebraska.
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Soi22etliinL'
J or tliG

..JPnrmer..

Who Has the Bast Corn in Cass Countv

To the person bringing t ou:-EAli-

COliN Vi:iC,IIING
tween now and December 2.

TI1KEK
THE MOST,

Suit

To the person bringing tbo three c:irs weighing
SECOND heaviest wo will giyo one

Suit Valued $10.00

To the bringing three ears weighing
TUIllD heaviest wo will give

Merchandise Valued at

This does not require a person to make
a purchase of us, but we have

...the most...

Complete Stock of Clothng

IN'CftSS COUNTY.

1 SIC

in

a

OF

Paid up Capital
Surplus

person

T"E

1 Bfi
C. C.

in

Offers the very best facilities tor th
prompt ut

STOCKS, bonds, uovtrf tiient and a '

securities oouaht and soul. Deposits, rt j

celved and Interest allowed on the eertri-- . t

Ir:ifts drawn, availa.oie In uny ,

part of the IT. ;ind all the prlaiMuie .

of Europe. maac and i
promptly remitted. Highest J

priee paid for County warrants., state '

and county bonds.

H. N hovpy. I). Mmvknrr. (
Waueti, !. E. "ATiite. J. K. i.

ti"o. rrr. . Vn uli.
II. Ji. Dovfj- - Al. ;l lor.

OF IMITATIONS

HFOn sale: bvall

lil.H'C

srold.

cutes.

towns
ma.-ke-i

Iv-y- ,

O

I rn rHiriRT !! I i- -
M .Wl 1UUI1 IT Ul. WW. O ' ' W ...w , y

"t0 5a CLARK f IMPERIAL BlD'G. t
j N.3. Don't take any 2

with the same name but ,j
on which

J much -- (,
BE.WARS or.

DR. H E n A ' 3
M

Liver - T.:S..c,

i . a

r.f.:cs.

5t'.r '.; - i:.'1. T-- j;d r- -s

tor. ; oI:ia lv i:: or:,7t-nr- tl

Tvh'c-sp- , j i:.' "ir 'trl.Tr ni'd :i'';-.Hii- co;i 1 :

plf.tio'i.
r.Mmri.ticns i ml V.'rfi'.'iiv h

dri.gi.sts, of :n.;:l?d for 50't.

r -

i- -

OP

si's Attn
i lorf irr:C&T.

1

.J

VIOLA SlftN SOAP i. i..,Bir-- , a
skin pr.ri.rirnr jSoiv, wn qt:t.i for liw toil.ji. a? i v.i;.i(ii:
fivsl for th: iiur rv. A'.iii'!r pvi mil d.-l- l

TheQ. C. CO., O.,

are tbe most powerful, saf promp :n 1

of this kind In th inatki't. Tiie
orisnul :;inl only cenuii.o wmi-iii'- i

Ask your dru-i- st 'if he don't ko?p
them. Write d irect to us and we will send
it direct upon receipt of price, H. seu't'd. by
mall prepaid. Medlc-H-l novice free. JACK-
SON MbDICAL CO., Chicago, Hi., or our
agent, I. L, Snyder.

storo the
bo-v- o

will give one

at $15.00

at

the

ORGAN
LEADING CLOTHIER.

t
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Mills,
PARMELE, Receiver.

CLAUS BREKENFELD, Mgr.

Highest cash price paid for wheat, and the
best flour ever made Nebraska given
exchange.

Custom work specially cared for. Give
the new management trial and you will
buy now other flour.
Ask Your Dealer Por Cedar Creek Flour.

FIRST NATIONAL
3ANK

PLATTSMOUTH, NEliKASKA.

transaction

LE6ITIH1TE BANKING BUSINESS

'Joilvetl;ns

DIRECTORS:

druggists
lArirsnmnrnirA!

substitute
different

spelling vourclrugist.o
makes Iwiceos

IMITATIONS

Complexion Prassrved

Sttperi.'rtor.U

BSTTNEK Toledo,

Valued

$5.00

iiitfiiiliiuiii.ii t u umiU apeordlnir to ul
reetlor.s; prevent transmission ot Dlood
diseases., sklu diseases, acute chronic
ulcers, stricture, fissure of the hands ana
feet, Keeina. Tetter, talt Hheumatlsm.

of Bladder. Diseases of
bones, joints ac.d muscles. SyphiletlC In-

sanity. Scurvy. Scrofula in many forms.
The urove and a hundred other forms of
di-ea- st aro traceable diroctly or indirectly
to Syphilitic Blood 1'o'son for which the

: Dr. Jackson's Knglish Saety TaOlets 9 a
i pre venlive. and Is asuf tierni Killer.

rendering contagion hardly possible, hence
its value. If neglected such troubles resul

J fatally. Maiied iinywhere. sealed 1: six
' boxes for?5. Medica.1 advice free. JACK- -

t)N MF.DIOAB CO., Chicago. Ul.i or our
gent. 1. B. Snyoer.

' tis DA'

L 1.

V

QUICKLY.

4

4

4

4

and

tho the

sure

TMOFPOUCMLV.
txtv.Y FOREVER CURED.

IrNGLISII QUICK f
i'NCROESTORER

SiMAN OUT OF ME. rV )

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

nr. thirty d tys by a new perfected sclentlfio
in oi bod t bat can not fait unless the ease is
bwyoid huniarj aid. Vou feel Improved the
first day; feel a benefit every day; 8onknow yourself a kin'among men in body,
n ind nud Inart. Drains and losses ended,
every obst-ici- to lumpy married life

A'ervo force, will, energy, brain
power, when falling are restored. If

such trinities result fatally.
Medical advice free. Mailed everwhere.
sealed fur fl. Six boxes for . JACKSON
MEDICAL. CO., Chlcazo. III., or ouraent.

mi yder.

1
60

Slo.
Anvone pendlntr b kptr-- and d8crf ptlon may

quieklv H!c'i-tin-
. free, whether an invention la

proliahlv .iite"ttle. etrtetly
Ol'feirt. aceney fireourinB patenta

in Aini-nca- . We have a office.
I'Ht-ut- i txken tliruuiih Muiin & Co. rectsiT

speeiul notice in the
SCIENTIFIC

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS.
DESICNS,

COPVRICHTS

,ininiunications
c.iutliietitial.

WaWiiniflou

AMERICAN,
beantifiillv llluTratel. lanront drrulntton of
nnv Hcientitle jnurual. wwk y , t?rni 3.UJ a year;
H.:VBix mi'tittm. pecinifn cupi8 and UASO
Buoti on i'ATt.vTs sent free. Addresa

MUNN & CO.,
361 If roadway. New York.

IThe News for 10c,


